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Abstract
OBJECTIVE: To research the anti-cancer mecha-
nism of the Traditional Chinese Medicine Fanbaicao
(Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil in the human hepa-
toma cell line HepG2.
METHODS: Gas chromatography was used to ana-
lyze the components of Fanbaicao (Herba Potentil-
lae Discoloris). We tested the inhibitory effect of Fan-
baicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil on the hu-
man hepatoma cell line HepG2 in vitro using 3-(4,
5-Dimet hylt hiazol-2-yl)-2,5-dip henyltetrazolium
bromide assays. Fluorescence activating cell sorter
analysis was used to examine the levels of apopto-
sis, and western blot and immunofluorescence
were used to detect the expression of p21, p-p21
and CDK4 proteins.
RESULTS: Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris)
oil contains 45 ingredients, and L-ascorbic acid 2,
6-bispalmitate was the main component and ac-
counted for 44.96% of total drive-off peak area.
Other components included (Z)-14-met hyl-8-exa-
decenal-acetal (8.56%), phytol (7.74%) and lauric ac-
id (6.31% ). Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris)
oil treatment reduced the proliferation of HepG2
cells and the half growth inhibition concentration
(IC50) was 2.03 mg/mL. Furthermore, we also ob-
served significantly increased HepG2 cell apoptosis
in a dose-dependent manner (P < 0.05). Fanbaicao
(Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil significantly in-
creased the expression of p21 and p-p21 and signif-
icantly decreased the expression of CDK4 in HepG2
cells compared with controls (P < 0.01).
CONCLUSION: Our results showed that Fanbaicao
(Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil has anti-cancer ac-
tivities in HepG2 cells, which is probably related to
the upregulation of p21 and p-p21 and downregu-
lation of CDK4 expression.
Key words: Potentilla Discolor; Carcinoma, Hepato-
cellular; Hep G2 Cells; CDKN1A protein, human
INTRODUCTION
Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is the most common
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primary malignancy of the liver. It is the sixth most
common malignancy worldwide and the third cause of
cancer-related mortality.1,2 Despite some progress in the
treatment of cancers, existing therapies are limited in
their ability to cure malignancies and to prevent metas-
tases and relapses.
Traditional Chinese herbs have been widely used to
treat cancer in China.3-5 Potentilla is used as a tradition-
al herbal medicine for various medical purposes, such
as treatment of diarrhea, hepatitis, rheumatism, and
scabies.6,7 Modern pharmacological studies have con-
firmed the traditional use of Potentilla species and
their extracts from aerial and/or underground parts as a
therapy for inflammation, colitis ulcerosa, certain
forms of cancer, viral and microbial infections, im-
paired immune system and diabetes mellitus.8-11 Most
of the biological effects of Potentilla species can be ex-
plained by the high amount of condensed and hydro-
lysable tannins present in the aerial and the under-
ground parts that contribute to the antiviral and anti-
microbial activities, hepatoprotective, and anti-inflam-
matory effects.7,12
About ingredient analysis of Fanbaicao oil and effect of
anti-cancer,we don't found any report. In this study we
isolated Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil (Ta-
ble 1) from Potentilla anserina L. and evaluated its tox-
icity and inhibitory activity as well as its effect on apop-
tosis in liver cancer cells in vitro.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil
extraction
Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil can be ex-
tracted by steam distillation. Fanbaicao (Herba Potentil-
lae Discoloris) (100 g, Tongren Tang, Beijing, China)
was cut into pieces (less than 2 cm); the pieces were
placed into a 1000 mL flask with 1000 mL distilled wa-
ter and soaked for 1 h. The flask was placed in a steam
distillation device to extract Fanbaicao (Herba Potentil-
lae Discoloris) oil for 24 h. The upper layer of oil was re-
moved. The extract was dissolved in an hydrous ether
and dehydrated by an hydrous sodium sulfate. Finally,
a yellow liquid was achieved, sealed and stored in the
freezer.
Gas chromatograp hy-mass spectrometry
Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil components
were analyzed by gas chromatograp hy-mass spectrome-
try (GC-MS, Agilent Tec hnologies, Palo Alto, CA,
USA). Chromatograp hicseparation was achieved on a
Rtx-5MS capillary column (30 mm × 0.25 mm, a film
thickness of 0.25 mm, Agilent Technologies). The pro-
gram was as follows: inlet temperature of 280 ℃ ; split
stream sampling with split ratio of 1∶100 (gas carrier
He); split size of 1.0 μL; linear velocity control; temper-
ature program: 60-280 ℃ at 10 ℃/min; ion source
temperature: 200 ℃ ; interface temperature: 280 ℃ .
The sample was diluted 100 times with ethyl acetate,
and then mixing.
Cells and cell culture
The HepG2 cell line was purchased from the Ameri-
can Type Culture Collection (ATCC; Manassas, VA,
USA) and preserved by College of Basic Medical Sci-
ences of Jamusi University in China. HepG2 cells were
cultured in 10% RPMI 1640 cell culture medium (In-
vitrogen Corp., Carlsbad, CA, USA) containing 10%
fetal calf serum (FCS, Invitrogen Corp., Carlsbad, CA,
USA), penicillin (100 units/mL, Invitrogen Corp.,
Carlsbad, CA, USA) and streptomycin (100 μg/mL, In-
vitrogen Corp., Carlsbad, CA, USA). The cells were
cultured and passaged by conventional methods.
Drug preparation
Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil was first di-
luted to 100 mg/mL concentration and then diluted to
50 mg/mL concentration with 10% cell culture medi-
um containing 10% FCS. The finaldiluent was steril-
ized by filtration with a 0.22-μm Millipore filter (Milli-
pore Corp., Billerica, MA, USA) and stored at 4 ℃ .
For experiments, the different concentrations of Fanba-
icao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil were prepared
with medium containing 10% FCS.
3-(4,5-dimet hylt hiazol-2-yl)-2,5-dip
henyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assays
HepG2 cells were collected and resuspended at a con-
centration of 5 × 108 cells/L. Cells were seeded in
96-well plates (200 μL/well) for 24 h, the medium was
removed, and various concentrations of Fanbaicao
(Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil were added. After 48 h,
MTT (5 mg/mL, Sigma Corp., St. Louis, MO, USA)
was added and cells were cultured for 4 h. FCS was re-
moved, dimethyl sulfoxide was added and OD value
was obtained (A492). The experiment was repeated
three times.
Cell surface staining and flow cytometry
To assess the rate of cell apoptosis, treated HepG2 cells
were double-stained with fluorescein isothiocyanate
(FITC)-conjugated anti-Annexin V (Becton, Dickin-
son and Company, Franklin, NJ, USA) and propidium
iodide (PI, Becton, Dickinson and Company, Franklin,
NJ, USA). After hing cells twice with phosphate-buff-
ered saline (PBS) containing 1% FCS and resuspend-
ing cells in 300 μL PBS, the cells were analyzed in a
FACSCalibur Flow Cytometer (Becton, Dickinson and
Company, Franklin, NJ, USA) with Cell Quest soft-
ware. Viable cells were gated by forward and side scat-
tering.
Immunofluorescence assay
Cells were stained with primary rabbit-anti-p21 poly-
clonal antibody (BAB) (Invitrogen, Corp., Carlsbad,
CA, USA) or rabbit-anti-CDK4 BAB (Invitrogen
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Corp., Carlsbad, CA, USA) for 2 h at 37 ℃. After rins-
ing cells with PBS with Tween 20 (PBST, Sigma Corp.,
St. Louis, MO, USA) three times for 10 min each, cells
were incubated with FITC-goat anti-rabbit IgG anti-
body (Invitrogen Corp., Carlsbad, CA, USA) for 1 h at
37 ℃ and then rinsed three times for 10 min each with
PBST. Cells were examined using a laser scanning con-
focal microscope (LSCM, ECLIPSE TE2000-E,
Nikon, Tokyo, Japan). After capture, images were con-
verted to black and white bitmaps and intensity of
CDK4 and p21 staining was quantified in 30 cells per
image using Scion Image software. Pixel intensity was
normalized to the measure of the perimeter for each
cell.
Western blotting analysis
Protein lysate was mixed with 6× loading buffer solu-
tion, denatured for 5 min at 100 ℃, and then subject-
ed to 12% sodium dodecylsulfate-polyacrylamide gel
(Sigma Corp., St. Louis, MO, USA) electrophoretic
separation followed by transfer of proteins to a nitrocel-
lulose filter. The filter was blocked with 1% bovine se-
rum albumin overnight. The filter was then incubated
with rabbit-anti-β-actin BAB, rabbit-anti-p-p21 BAB,
rabbit-anti-p21 BAB or rabbit-anti-CDK4 BAB (Invit-
rogen Corp. Carlsbad, CA, USA) for 2 h at 37 ℃ ,
rinsed with Tris-buffered saline with Tween 20 (TBST,
Sigma Corp., St. Louis, MO, USA) three times for
10 min each, and then incubated with alkaline-phos-
phatase-labeled goat-anti-rabbit IgG antibody (Invitro-
gen Corp., Carlsbad, CA, USA) for 1 h at 37 ℃ . The
nitrocellulose filter was rinsed twice for 10 min each
with TBST solution and TBS solution and stained us-
ing 5-bromo-4-c hloro-3-indolyl phosphate/nitro blue
tetrazolium.
Statistical analysis
The data were processed with SAS (version 9.13, SAS
Institute Inc., Kerry, NC, USA). HepG2 cell inhibi-
tion rate was calculated as rate (%) = (1-absorbance val-
ue in treatment group / absorbance value in cell con-
trol group) × 100% . Data were expressed as mean ±
standard deviation ( xˉ ± s). Statistical analyses were per-
formed by using one-way analysis of variance and the
differences between means were tested by using dunnet
multiple range tests. P-value of less than 0.05 consid-
ered significant.
RESULTS
Analysis of Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris)
oil components by GC-MS
The mass spectrometry data of Fanbaicao (Herba Poten-
tillae Discoloris) oil components were searched by the
National Institute of Standards and Technology
(NIST) library, and the relative percentage of each
chemical component was calculated by chromatograph-
ic peak area normalization method (Table 1). Our re-
sults showed that Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discolor-
is) oil contains 45 kinds of compounds. The main com-
ponent was L-ascorbic acid-2,6-two palmitate and com-
prised 44.96% in the total distillate peak. In addition,
Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil contained
(Z) -14 -met hyl-8- hexadecenal-1-acetal (8.56%), leaf
green, alcohol (7.74% ), and lauric acid (6.31% ),
among other components.
Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil
inhibited the proliferation of HepG2 cells
To evaluate whether Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Dis-
coloris) oil affects the proliferation of HepG2 cells, we
treated cells with various concentrations of Fanbaicao
(Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil (0.677 mg/mL and
1.015 mg/mL), and analyzed cell morphology and per-
formed MTT assays. The blank control group was
treated with 10% FCS medium, and the solvent con-
trol group was treated with 10% FCS medium and
DMSO. The results showed reduced proliferation of
HepG2 cells in the Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discol-
oris) oil treatment groups. These cells showed more par-
ticles, with portions of the cells broken off. Further-
more, the inhibition rate of HepG2 cell proliferation
increased along with increasing concentration of Fanba-
icao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil. The half growth
inhibition concentration (IC50) of Fanbaicao (Herba Po-
tentillae Discoloris) oil was 2.03 mg/mL (Figure 1).
Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil
induceed apoptosis of HepG2 cells
To investigate the potential anti-cancer mechanism of
Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil in vitro, we
examined the apoptosis of HepG2 cells by flow cytom-
etry. The results showed a significant increase in the
apoptotic population of HepG2 cells treated with Fan-
baicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil in a concentra-
tion-dependent manner compared with the solvent
control group (P < 0.05) (Figure 2).
Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil
regulates the expression of p21 and CDK4 proteins
in HepG2 cells
Cyclin-dependent protein kinases (CDKs) and cyclins
play crucial roles in the regulation of cell cycle progres-
sion13 and are in turn negatively regulated by CDK in-
hibitors.To determine the mechanism by which Fanba-
icao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil inhibits HepG2
cell proliferation, we analyzed the expression of the
CDK inhibitor p21 and CDK4 proteins by immuno-
fluorescence (Figure 3). We found that p21 protein
was highly expressed in the Fanbaicao (Herba Potentil-
lae Discoloris) oil treatment group compared with the
solvent control group (P < 0.01). We observed oppo-
site results with CDK4 protein expression. Compared
with the solvent control group, the expression of
CDK4 protein was decreased in the Fanbaicao (Herba
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Table 1 Analysis of Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil components
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
Retention
time
10.642
11.164
11.350
11.984
12.370
13.103
13.233
13.281
13.357
13.504
13.721
13.940
14.218
14.591
15.107
15.261
15.433
15.573
15.625
15.863
15.908
16.140
16.341
16.575
16.654
16.877
16.989
17.095
17.433
17.546
17.641
17.733
17.817
17.953
18.018
18.163
18.442
19.036
19.242
19.305
19.880
20.128
20.922
22.445
24.287
Compound
5, 9-Undecadien-2-one, 6, 10-dimet hyl-, (Z)-
3-Buten-2-one, 4-(2, 6, 6-trimet hyl-1-cyclo hexen-1-yl)-, (E)-
Tridecanal
Dodecanoic acid
Hexadecane
Tridecanoic acid
1-Nap ht halenemet hanol, 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 8a-octa hydro-.alp ha.,.alp
ha.,4,7-tetramet hyl-
7-Hexadecenal, (Z)-
1-Nap ht halenol, deca hydro-1, 4a-dimet hyl-7-(1-met hylet hylidene)-,
[1R-(1.alp ha., 4a.beta., 8a.alp ha.)]-
Heptadecane, 2-met hyl-
Tetradecanal
Acetic acid, 3, 7, 11, 15-tetramet hyl-hexadecyl ester
Tetradecanoic acid
Octadecane
2-Pentadecanone, 6, 10, 14-trimet hyl-
Pentadecanoic acid
1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid, bis (2-met hylpropyl) ester
2-Cyclo hexen-1-ol, 2, 4, 4-trimet hyl-
Pentacosane
Cyclododecanol
Pentadecanoic acid, 14-met hyl-, met hyl ester
1-Hexadecen-3-ol, 3, 5, 11, 15-tetramet hyl-
l-(+)-Ascorbic acid 2,6-di hexadecanoate
Hexadecanoic acid, et hyl ester
1-Octanol, 2-butyl-
3, 4a, 7, 7, 10a-Pentamet hyl-3-vinyldodeca hydro-1 H-benzo[f ]c
hromene
3, 7, 11, 15-Tetramet hyl hexadeca-1, 6, 10, 14-tetraen-3-ol
(2E)-5-(7a-Isopropenyl-4,5-dimet hylocta hydro-1 H-inden-4-yl)- 3-
met hyl-2-pentenyl acetate
5-(5, 5, 8a-Trimet hyl-2-met hylenedeca hydro-1-nap ht halenyl)-3-met
hyl-1-penten-3-ol
Heneicosane
Tetra hydropyran-2-yl et her of 7-dodecynol
P hytol
Octadecanoic acid, 3-hydroxy-2-tetradecyl-,met hyl ester, (2R, 3R)-
9, 12-Octadecadienoic acid (Z,Z)-
(R)-(-)-14-Met hyl-8- hexadecyn-1-ol
Octadecanoic acid
Tetracosane
4, 8, 13-Cyclotetradecatriene-1, 3-diol, 1, 5, 9-trimet hyl-12-(1- met
hylet hyl)-
Cyclo hexane, [6-cyclopentyl-3-(3-cyclopentylpropyl) hexyl]-
Pentacosane
4, 8, 12, 16-Tetramet hyl heptadecan-4-olide
Nonacosane
Tetracontane
Tetratriacontane
Triacontane
MW
194
192
198
200
226
214
222
238
222
254
212
340
228
254
268
242
278
140
352
184
270
296
652
284
186
290
290
332
290
296
266
296
510
280
252
284
338
306
346
352
324
408
562
478
422
Molecular
formula
C13 H22O
C13 H20O
C13 H26O
C12 H24O2
C16 H34
C13 H26O2
C15 H26O
C16 H30O
C15 H26O
C18 H38
C14 H28O
C22 H44O2
C14 H28O2
C18 H38
C18 H36O
C15 H0O2
C16 H22O4
C9 H16O
C25 H52
C12 H24O
C17 H34O2
C20 H40O
C38 H68O8
C18 H36O2
C12 H26O
C20 H34O
C20 H34O
C22 H36O2
C20 H34O
C21 H44
C17 H30O2
C20 H40O
C33 H66O3
C18 H32O2
C17 H32O
C18 H36O2
C24 H50
C20 H34O2
C25 H46
C25 H52
C21 H40O2
C29 H60
C40 H82
C34 H70
C30 H62
Area
percentage
0.10
0.12
0.54
6.31
0.16
0.52
0.23
0.34
0.19
0.18
2.27
0.14
2.73
0.12
5.08
0.79
0.44
0.13
0.17
0.69
1.05
0.87
44.96
1.08
0.15
0.40
0.15
0.76
0.62
2.27
0.32
7.74
0.18
4.05
8.56
0.97
0.12
0.26
0.11
1.78
0.19
0.12
0.90
0.60
0.54
Note: MW: molecular weight.
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Potentillae Discoloris) oil treatment group (P < 0.01).
Moreover, there was no difference in either p21 or
CDK4 protein expression between the blank control
group and solvent control group (P > 0.05) (Table 2).
Western blot analyses confirmed the immunofluores-
cence results. As shown in Figure 4, treatment of
HepG2 cells with Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discolor-
is) oil markedly decreased the expression of CDK4 in a
dose-dependent manner (P < 0.01). Furthermore, Fan-
baicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil treatment result-
ed in a dose-dependent increase in Cip1/p21 protein
expression and phosphorylated p21 levels (P < 0.01).
After P21 phosphorylated, cell cycle progression can
block the G1 to S transition, resulting in a Go/G1
phase arrest. These results suggest that the Fanbaicao
(Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil induced increase of the
p21, CDK inhibitor may have a role in the blockade of
HepG2 cells in G1 phase. Together these data suggest
that Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil can in-
hibit the proliferation of HepG2 cells by upregulating
the expression of p21 protein and downregulating the
expression of CDK4 protein.
DISCUSSION
Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) is a phytochem-
ical that has been shown to be able to reduce blood glu-
cose and antivirus activity.14-16 Neolitsea sericea essential
oil, the Essential Oils of Goniot halamus Species, Ani-
ba rosaeodora essential oil, essential oils of Genista ses-
silifolia and G. of most species exhibited anticancer, an-
ti-inflammatory, antibacterial and anti-pain proper-
ties.17-20 In the present study, we extracted the main
compounds from Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discolor-
is) by steam distillation and analyzed the components
of Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil by
GC-MS.
To gain insight into the signaling mechanisms involved
in the anticarcinogenic effect of Fanbaicao (Herba Po-
tentillae Discoloris) oil, we used human hepatoma
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Figure 1 Inhibitory effect of Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil on HepG2 cell proliferation
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Figure 2 Analysis of Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil-treated HepG2 cell apop-
tosis by Fluorescence Activating Cell Sorter
A: blank control (RPMI 1640 cell culture medium) for 48 h; B: solvent control (RPMI 1640
cell culture medium and DMSO, concentration of Fanbaicao oil is 0 mg/mL) for 48 h; C:
Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil (0.677 mg/mL) for 48 h; D: Fanbaicao (Herba
Potentillae Discoloris) oil (1.015 mg/mL) for 48 h ; E: Column diagram (lower) of HepG2
cell apoptosis in Blank control, solvent control, Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris)
oil (0.677 mg/mL) for 48 h andFanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil (1.015 mg/mL)
for48haredisplayed.Ⅰ:Blankcontrol;Ⅱ: solventcontrol;Ⅲ: Potentillaoil (0.677mg/mL);Ⅳ: Potentilla oil (1.015 mg/mL). Flow cytometric analysis was performed on Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil-treated
HepG2 cells by double staining with FITC-anti-Annexin V and PI. FITC: fluoresceinisot hiocyanate; PI: propidium iodide; DMSO: di-
methyl sulfoxide; FACS: fluorescence activating cell sorter; RPMI: Roswell Park Memorial Institute. Results are presented as mean ±
standard deviation. aP < 0.01, compared with solvent control group. The data are representative of two separate experiments. Ex-
periments were repeated three times.
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HepG2 cells as an in vitro model. Fanbaicao (Herba Po-
tentillae Discoloris) oil inhibited cell viability and prolif-
eration, which together contributed to overall inhibi-
tion of cell growth in HepG2 cells at concentrations of
0.677 and 1.015 mg/mL.
The development of cancer involves the deregulation
of cell cycle progression. Several studies have shown
that control of cell cycle progression plays an impor-
tant role and is an effective strategy in controlling tu-
mor growth,21,22 as cell cycle regulators are frequently de-
regulated in most of the common malignancies.23-26
Cell cycle progression is regulated by the cyclin and
CDK complexes, which function to coordinate transi-
tions through cell cycle phases. CDK kinase activity
was one of the major causes of cancer progression. 27
CDK functions are tightly regulated by CDK inhibi-
tors, such as Cip1/p21, which is a universal inhibitor
of CDKs28 that can block the G1 to S transition, result-
ing in a Go/G1 phase arrest of the cell cycle.29 Thus we
investigated the effects of Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae
Discoloris) oil on the cell cycle and its related proteins
in HepG2 cells. Our results demonstrated a marked de-
crease in the expression of CDK4 in HepG2 cells in a
dose-dependent manner in response to Fanbaicao (Her-
ba Potentillae Discoloris) oil treatment, suggesting the
disruption of uncontrolled cell cycle progression of
HepG2 cells. We also observed increased p21 and phos-
phorylated p21 in HepG2 cells. Therefore, Our results
showed that Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil
has anti-cancer activities in HepG2 cells, which is prob-
ably related to the upregulation of p21 and p-p21 and
downregulation of CDK4 expression.
In summary, our results show that Fanbaicao (Herba
Potentillae Discoloris) oil induced viability and prolifer-
ation of human liver cancer cells by regulating the ex-
pression of CDK4, p-p21, and p21. The present find-
B
E F G H
C DA
Figure 3 Immunofluorescent analyses of p21 and CDK4 in Hep2 cells (Immunofluorescent staining, ×100)
A: Blank control (RPMI 1640 cell culture medium) for 48 h; B: solvent control (RPMI 1640 cell culture medium and DMSO, concen-
tration of Fanbaicao oil is 0 mg/mL) for 48 h; C: Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil group (0.677 mg/mL) for 48 h; D: Fanba-
icao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil group (1.015 mg/mL) for 48 h. Immunofluorescent staining of CDK4 protein expression; E:
Blank control(RPMI 1640 cell culture medium) for 48 h; F: solvent control (RPMI 1640 cell culture medium and DMSO, concentra-
tion of Fanbaicao oil is 0 mg/mL) for 48 h; G: Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil group (0.677 mg/mL) for 48 h ; H: Fanba-
icao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil group (1.015 mg/mL) for 48 h. RPMI: Roswell Park Memorial Institute; DMSO: dimethyl sulfox-
ide; CDK4: Cyclin-dependent protein kinases 4.
Table 2 Fluorescence intensity of Protein 21 and Cyclin-dependent protein kinases 4 protein expression in HepG2 cells after Fan-
baicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil treatment ( xˉ ± s)
Group
Blank control
Solvent control
Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil (0.677 mg/mL)
Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil (1.015 mg/mL)
Clp21
1.622±0.012
1.622±0.010
1.686±0.013a
1.711±0.011a
Cyclin dependent kinase 4
1.808±0.034
1.788±0.013
1.734±0.013a
1.713±0.024a
Notes: blank control (RPMI 1640 cell culture medium) for 48 h; solvent control (RPMI 1640 cell culture medium and DMSO, concen-
tration of Fanbaicao oil is 0 mg/mL) for 48 h; Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discoloris) oil group (0.677 mg/mL) for 48 h; Fanbaicao (Her-
ba Potentillae Discoloris) oil group (1.015 mg/mL) for 48 h. RPMI: Roswell Park Memorial Institute; DMSO: dimethyl sulfoxide. aP <
0.01 compared with solvent control group. The data are representative of two separate experiments. Experiments were repeated three
times.
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ings suggest that Fanbaicao (Herba Potentillae Discolor-
is) oil has the potential for the development as a phar-
macological agent either alone or in combination with
other drugs for the treatment of liver cancer in humans.
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